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Vonage Appoints Tracey Leahy Chief People O�cer

11/28/2022

HOLMDEL, N.J., Nov. 28, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Vonage, a global leader in cloud communications helping businesses

accelerate their digital transformation, today announced it has appointed Tracey Leahy as Chief People O�cer and

a member of the Company's Executive Leadership Team, e�ective November 28, 2022. Leahy will report to Rory

Read, Vonage Chief Executive O�cer.

Leahy is responsible for leading all aspects of Vonage Human Resources, including compensation and bene�ts,

talent acquisition, learning and development, HR operations, and organizational development and e�ectiveness.

She will lead a team that supports the Company's growing global workforce.

"I am excited to welcome Tracey, who brings deep expertise in human resources and organizational development

to Vonage. This, combined with her passion for creating a culture of high performing teams through strategies and

programs that create an environment of empowerment and innovation, will be an asset to Vonage as we continue

to execute on our strategy of powering our customers' communications, conversations and engagements," Read

commented.

Leahy has more than 25 years of human resources and organizational development experience. She joins Vonage

from Rocket Software, a Bain Capital portfolio company, where she was Chief People O�cer. At Rocket Software,

she focused on developing and executing a people strategy centered around employee experience, talent and

leadership development, diversity, equity and inclusion, and M&A integration and harmonization of teams.

Prior to Rocket Software, Leahy was the Global Senior Director of Human Resources at PAREXEL International.

Before that, she was Associate Director of HR and Organizational Development for the UK's National Health Service.

Earlier, she held HR leadership positions across a breadth of industries for several companies. Leahy is a Fellow of

the Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development (CIPD), a member of the Society for Human Resource
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Management (SHRM), and a member of the European Mentoring and Coaching Council (EMCC). She is an alumna of

both the Dearne Valley Business School and the University of Bedfordshire in the UK.

"I am thrilled to be joining Vonage at such an exciting time. Vonage is already delivering cloud communications

solutions that help customers to achieve their business objectives by changing the way they work, connect and

engage. Now, as part of Ericsson, Vonage will be able to accelerate the execution of its strategy," Leahy said. "I look

forward to partnering with Vonage's talented leadership team as we work together to attract, inspire, engage and

develop talent as the company continues to realize its vision of accelerating the world's ability to connect."

About Vonage

Vonage , a global cloud communications leader, helps businesses accelerate their digital transformation. Vonage's

Communications Platform is fully programmable and allows for the integration of Video, Voice, Chat, Messaging, AI

and Veri�cation into existing products, work�ows and systems. The Vonage conversational commerce application

enables businesses to create AI-powered omnichannel experiences that boost sales and increase customer

satisfaction. Vonage's fully programmable uni�ed communications, contact center and conversational commerce

applications are built from the Vonage platform and enable companies to transform how they communicate and

operate from the o�ce or remotely - providing the �exibility required to create meaningful engagements.

Vonage is headquartered in New Jersey, with o�ces throughout the United States, Europe, Israel and Asia and is a

wholly-owned subsidiary of Ericsson. To follow Vonage on Twitter, please visit www.twitter.com/vonage. To

become a fan on Facebook, go to facebook.com/vonage. To subscribe on YouTube, visit youtube.com/vonage.

 

View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/vonage-appoints-

tracey-leahy-chief-people-o�cer-301687772.html

SOURCE Vonage
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